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I was very pleased when the editors of Bard Week asked me to
submit an article stating v}het E.P.C. ho.d accomplished this term.
r fGe1 that since our activities reci·~~ve much less publicity tnan
t:nose of Council, that the com::lunity is at times unav are of our
work. I hope that the students and fB.culty viiIl feel free to offer
any suggestions to E.P.C. or to come to any of our open meetings.
7

At the beginning of the term '"e helped in the orientation of
the students who entered in February.

At the time when the Feis-Koenig affair 'Ivas first brougllt to
the attention of the CO!Illl1unity, it was decided that Council and
E.P.C. write a joint letter to those professors and to Lr. Fuller
asking for more than a uno cormnent fl statement. This vvas done, and
we recieved a letter from Dr. Fuller which explained his postion
in the matter. This ansv;er \,7[-lS subsequently postec_ on the Council
"ou1le"(;in board. Soon after the' CounciLl-E. P. C. letter ·~~a.s sen"t, the
notice from Dr. Reis appeared on the .Administration board anno1l..YlciY'..g
his resignation.

Students for the first time have served as members of the Admissions Committee. Upon tVJO different occasi-ons this semester,Robert
Marvin has reported on the v';ork of the P.dmissionsons Cormni ttee to us.
Another first vias the e~:;,tablishment of E.P.C. office hours. This
had never been tried before. '\'8 found it very successful to hav.e
r~gular' hours \tv-hen E.P.C. members can be found in the Communi ty
Government Office so that the student body will ha.ve ample opport-unity to bring complaints or suggestions to the attention of E.P.C.
(Continued-Page 5)
'SENIOR BALL f TO TAKE PL.ACE IN GYM, JUNE 17
':he annual senior formal will be held, Friday, June 17 in the
gymnasium. 'lhe dance \"/ill begin at 9:30 and end at ~:;50 the next
morning. Vodka punch will be ser·ved.
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In Memaorium

Ethan Stavitsky
These lips are :nute, these eyes are dry;
But in my breast and in my brain,
Avvake the pang s that pass not by,
The thought that ne 1 er shall sleep again.
Byron
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8: 30 t RE'TlE ··[~D :
by : ·ar:o Neunann

In vic\[ of th8 cJell-knoT.rTl c~oi'icicncics of the DranQ Department, the production Ol 'Toni:,;ht at 8 :30t ",Tas e~:ccntionevlly r.~ood. It reDrcscnted part of
tho ;Jonior : Tojcct ~10rl: 0: Susan: 'oore in ;J.ctin r:, Richard Shcrr:lan in ori :~inal
T:lusic and lYl~ics, Dolore5 ECl:nner in Act:i.l~:~, apd j~arth.a Dockor in actin (~ and
contu:"l.c cJ:Gcut5,on.
The ·''')l''oduc ti0!1 as a uholc lacked the rapidity and sparkle of Noel CO'\'rard
"'.'ror~cs.
The actor~) did, 3,t ti:J.8s, attain this quality, as in the scene bet'l'men
Jay 5ni th and LTucly Sher::-,1al1 in t 3hado-,:{ Play', and in 7Tillian Pi t ld.n 18 scene in
t ~Jc Were Jane in:::,: t •
Sue oore, TTlIo cho3e this production for hcr Senior Proicct did an acLlirable jo'o on an extre:',101~l difficult tas~::. She carried four ~on:)lct81y sOTJ2.1"ate
l o[o.ds, and had to chD.rY~c: cl'laractcr and mood betw'ocn each short- nla::r • ~}i tIl tho
c;:ce"»tion of 1'.7c ·'rere DanciD,r;', in ·'.Thich she }:,1 isintorpreted a SOI)histicated
8.l"}.d :'l2.turc ch8.racter as 8. SYTOC)t and silly ono, sho -rTas excellent.
In 'still
Life t, c,:1i.8I' r;'; =l,t ·'-:,:".S necessar7 to chan:;c frcD nood.s 2.nd feGlirlC_~;s of grc2.t ho.p]!i!l8s S to a::ol'1.y J.:~ lCl frustr.,),tion, sLc:;! lived up the hic;hest of 8XDcctatiolls. lier
SO l:.G ar~ i~~, dance routines rith Do;) S:1it~1 in 'Red Poppers' v[oro ilutllCl'ltic a:1d
::'o.st Y.l()vin~ if not inSl)ired.
~Jic~: S:10r;'Lan' S ·:;ord0 and music ::lcfy cri ticisr.~.
T;:lGY are Lla :·~n:i.ficent.
Such love SOllr;;S as 1 Above the .stars 1 and 'T'-;-ras Not SOLlcthil1!; ~~e·;· I, anc~ such
noveltios as 'If:.1 Easy to rilerl.so I , an:=l ''l1J.in-:;s Th2.t Peorle Call Risque', 2.1"e
not T:e r~ly cxceptiOll2,l as Senj.or Froject Tror::, the:' ere equa.l to and above T:1an:t
o~~' tho ~:lost i)opul.~~.r shon n:u,sic of OlIT tirnc.
Tho e~cec~t1on of tllCse SO~l~:'S by Suo :oore, Jac}: l:acJ.~die, Bill Pit)<.:in} Joel
~i~iclds, Bob Sui th and. EJ1 ':m Ier aUD, in r:!ost case;::), cUd the:';.' justi.ce.
Sue ~;~o ore
and. J'aek T=acAdie Garg Hi th oST1oci.ally pleasin?, sonsitivi t::-.
Dolores ;:~m7)nCT, in tTTO corilody roles, Tras her usual riotous self, brinzing
out not Gnl~r the coar se b'}. t, the su1JtJ e hULlor in her chilraoteriz.:l.tions. l Tartha
Becl-::er, in on8 cor'l edy rol,':), ":las adcqua tel~l m,msir::.2;. Ou tS~ ctilc~in:~ a!.]on~j t!': e 3U i ) port:i.n'3 p ,:;rZOI'Y.1ances ·;::as Olgo Chu.rck, T;ho, as uE,ual, [Sained a real apprecia tiCll
o:~ the y:ei .~ht of IlJJr lines and port,rayal, and corNeyed her iE1Jressions to the
a',,' .dicn.ce 'Ji tIl f3.cility.
Ted Flic~:or, in two fiE8 roles, played them t for all the:), '.·:ere YJ'Ol'th,' vrhicl1
iT: t h is case ';'.-as a r~re:::'lt deal.
This "72S ccrtainl:r his i."Jost eqJhatic -.r.ork aJ'lCl
Dr'ol)ably' his best "')orforEl;;J1C8 thl~8 faJ." at school. Rip Archer Tras nore th2.n
c:apable 2,S the ~,J..'I'i to.ted thcater rn.2.nar::er. lIis line s ~:j.oved nj,ccly. The remainder of' the C,'1.s t, as '~'~811 as -~hc t'3ets 2.ncl lie;htinc:, ";;el"'8 re ,1.son,: 1bly r~ood.
1'er11a1)3 the :J.ost ~:r, lQ!'in::; single error in this ',:n"oduction \7:1S in the blocking of ' --'e ·'T ere :::)2.:~lCil1:<I. >:2..n::l e ::~ : ' 8ctjve lines ;,tere lest bsca'..lse of ar'·:{".!2..rd
posi tions ,?:ld l.F1ti:"lel=r LDVE;I:lCLt~3. On t~le other hand, the directicm. of I ShadO'J
>1 o;Y" 1 by ill IIa'J,Jel1'l)ecl: Y[~l S beautif1.~IJ:y cb ne.
The Depa::-t:'li3nts o ~~ ~l~sic a.nd Dre.,l,1a are to be CCl'r.':r,: ?.tul2,tcd on this product·=~cn.
Dircctc,) clx'ld acted 1;)"" students -: ..i,th sup:3rvi3:L0l-~ by the ins tructors, it
-:::0.8 far a:Jovc L~any Jlrevious off8rinc~s.

-:,Titl} conve::ctiblcE; o}")eninr: like cc:::.nvas Jack-in-the-Pulpits
B2.I'd~, an3 the c aJ'L~Ju.s over h;lve beer:, 2..ssured th2.t
11 ~.lU!ilCr is acunen in. Ii
·}hile the first rcactj.on to t~lis crY'.,.)tic 1::hrC''..se nay be, w·.'herc does an a1ien ~!.o to rc~t,ister?:l, the
sccc);ld is sure to be a })erusal of ·,'r:'?'Jlt-acls for a SUml'.1Cr job.
"Te ~il'eSont h810y;- [ l survey of r~osj,tiGns E.~ ecul' ccl by 3.1:1b:5_ tions
] ordian[; in search of (or, 30iJet:Lnes, :b1lieu of) SUlTlDer TIol"'k.
Hol)2.rt F[1,rclee '~'dJ.l stay in /\,nn,9.nd.'lle, sc11inC( C:~t a nODinal cost) bOJ:es of inflaFJnable refuse for people to store
:in :..~ttic sand b :1semen.ts. The purpose, reve'alecl Chief Pardee,
is "(;;','o-fold: to caV"lcr revenue for the depa:::-tnent, and to
-:~_V0 t:18 1)oys a chance to s~Jend their lucre at interesting
blazos.
i .o re than one gradl'-~Ltin[,; T) sych l":la.jcr '~'."ill spe:xl his
SlE~j .lCT at h,3.1'd -::-01"1<: , t:::-yj.l1C to red'..lce the ii]1sychiatristt s
spre2.cP ·~':ll:~ch cones from ',tritin[~ l()n'~: se:lior projects Fhile
E"eatcd be;3icie a. loaded couc.h. Analysis, lil{o travel, sceJ<ls
to be brociC':i~lin(:.
I he si t2.tc to ::.:entioll the last, 2.:yl, ~)crh3.T)3 most exci tin~
SU~1; ,lcr 1:;1..,1:. tb.at was unfolded to me duril:1r: L10' invcf3 ti ;~ c-:.tion.
I ',;"as 2.t a notorio'us local c2.baret, s~ T}Diiv3 my absintF:c across
tho ta.bIo f:-;'''Iom a Bard sophomore. Shielding his t'/risted,
8viJ. fe-tce, the c1.esDerado cO~1fided to me: ilThjs SU2m:~8r I'll
~;t.:?rt ~..rork on !~:7 senio:c ~lroject, a ye:?'l'" ahead of ti!:lCI Ii .:.:IS
I rc!coiled at th8 ,:;normi ty oi"Jhat he had said, he r ·3.n alonG
thl,] Hall lik,,~; a rate, and befcre I could recover, he Tras c;one
:5.nto tl:.e :',m rky night.
Bolton
iI"}. blosSOTll,

Report from E.P.C. (Cont.-Page 1)
Liason has been obtained with the Trustees and the Faculty Policy
Coromi ttee. The Trustees nov; have a regular ch~.irm[~n of their EcJ.UC2.tional Policy COIn.1I1i ttee, and she has been contacted on tvvo occasions.
The Faculty Policy Committee has int.struc-ced Dr. Garrett to transmit
to us those parts of their minutes \hich they designAte for this
purpose. 1'hus, we hope that the trIO com..nittees cpn combine their
efforts when both are concerned I".'i th the same matters. \-e hc\Ve been
invited by tne Faculty Policy Committee to help in the orientation of
n8\V faculty members next fall. Although a formalized procedure has
not as yet been drawn up by our committee, this vvill probably be done
ei ther in tile next tTJ O v.eeks or a t the first meeting of the 1'2.11
sumester.
Conc8rned over the (leficiencies of the library as a pla.ce for
studying, E.P.C. r8cieved permission to have Orient opened for :3uch
purposes, and information to this eff'ect was publicized.
Sev(;ral of our members· have served on various important com..nittE;es.
Tw0 students were active on the cOLllIni ttee 'which revised the cri teria
sh~et.

\~e

have been also represented on the body \~hich is exc:mining
tne structure of our commlL.'lity government. Qur Absentee Committee has
formulated a neVi policy for handling cuts from class. Though \{e have
a.::::ked for more cooperation from the faculty in turning in absence
notices, there have been a fev; chronic "repeatersltamong the stud0nt
body.
.

Council was petitioned by several members of the cOID:'.1unity to investigate the pos::ibility of offf.:ring a course in radio nr:;xt year.
This rna tter v"as referred to E. P. C. w'hich let interested members elr (J'ij
up and administer a questionnaire, Tne results kere submittt,;d to
E.P.C. and r;"ere the topic of discus2ion betvrl.:en our committ(;s and t!lC:;
Faculty Policy Comrl1i ttue. It was decided that a radio cours;.::: was not
feasible at this time, but a com~ittee is being organi~ed to stuCy
the possibilities of integrating Radio Bard into the acao.umic spheres
of the college.
E.P.C. i,vas also disturbed at vvhat \',:8 felt \:v8. S a misint(jrpretation
of the: H I7hat \'e're Up To" statement. To cla.rify this, t\~O £i.uthors
of the article submi tted lett::rs to us, one which was pUblished c s a
supplement to the Bardian. The other will appear as part of our minutGS on the Council Bul10tin Board.

At a ffi ,_'ljting earlier in the term, \:';e investige.ted thG Stud~nt
Employment Evaluation Sheets. ~G heard complaints from various stud.nts and from Dr. Robinson learned th8 true nature of these sricets,
and found to what use they WEJre put. Our findings were reported. in
tne minutes of tne:. t Int;(:;ting.

The tabulation of the questionnair8s given out to the studE:nts last
term for tLl~ir remarks in 8valua ting the t~2chingJ18't.i:10ds of tnt:;ir
instructors was cOiTIplE.:tec1, and hours \~ (-~re held in the Conr~runi ty GovbrrlilH:::nt Office so that individual faculty nbmbbrs could obtain the
rL;8ults. A g0.:nuine interest ~'vas found among th,~ facult,y. If possible
V~8 would like to set up machinery to .ll2.ke this a r8gular practice.
At a special meeting y:e decided to s~:'nd the re~ults of the qUdstiol1naires of Tvlrs. Grayson, Dr. 118is, and '[;r. K02nig to the ':ruste (';s,
Adrninistrc~ tion, and to the Faculty Policy Com~li ttde as one mor "_ cri teria to bu consid'-;~ red in a.ny c1ec tJsions these groups might mak~;. It
wa.s f€lt tht..;;.!:i: rt:)sults w~.;rf:) valid, since the qUcstiormair8s V/r::;r~; giv,~ n
out b(;;:forE: any of th~ present 6ifficulties arose.
A sub-cow:mi ttee of E. P. C. has finished its v,'ork on a qU8stionnaire
which it is hOPf1d Y{ill become a r(~gu18r part of the evalUCition g i vvn
to faculty members •.~ hat remains to b ~~ done now is to submi t the
qu~stionnaire to the proper channels for approval or suggested char~es.

These are our accomplishments thi;:; semest8r. Discussions of many
points were held but \'lure not important <:nough to warrt.:nt m6ntion her •.:;;. Again I Vlould like to say that I anr1 eVt:ry member of E.P.C.
are ready and eager to recieve commf1nts, complaints, or suggestions
from ani mt:mbbr of thE.: co:nrnunity.
otn~r

Louise Tachau

